Schlrnl,I.f, (;. Ilondlni , 8 . S e v c r i l)cl,L o f lPc~it:~Lric:;, U n i v e r s i t y o f l~. l v t .~, 1 r~I . c :~~:~~~~: C:n-c, IIlCCS 1'01 ic l l r b l c o S . M' II 1 .~" . I'aviil. l l a t y zmcl IN:;I<IIM U.l:J'l, I'ot-L:;, 1;r;ulce 'The aim o f our study was Lo evil1ual.c CII lcvol:; uslnf: lllA and b~o n z say i n Llle 1 months o f l i f e . Scrum snrnl,lcu from 22 rlorrnnl f u l l -L e r m newborns uc:re c o l l e c t e d a t 1.ho !>I11 day and Llwn a t t.hc l s l . and 4Lh mon1.h o f l i f e , al. Lhe Lime o f b t o l o e l c a l r o u t l r w :;drnlilingn (anLi-hcp? L L Li:; 11 in8n)unl z;lLir,n) . In Lhc :i;~sc :icr.u$l> :i;mlll c uv cvnlual.cd bo1.h rad i o~s~s~u n o l o~:~c n l .>cLiviLy o f CII arrd I~~o l o~: t c~l ac11vlt.y o f CII u:;ine NO7 r d L lyrl~lrtlomn c e l l b~oos:iay. IIII:II CII concar~t.r.nt~on!; mcn:;ured by IIlA (.l2.'/2~3.95 n{;/ntl) and Nb7 Ir~oassily (:I.%L1,3.95 U/wl) wore obr;erv-<:d ~n ncon.~l.c:i a t the !il.h day o f 1 I f c . A L 1 . h~ 1st. .md 4Lh lnontlr we f6urld a :ill:rit f i c a n l decreasc (p<0.001) oC r..~di oimniunolol;i caL ( o f '75. 2'TX ::~r>d '~2.7!%,rcspccl.ivcly) arid I l~o l o l : b c .~l ;~t.l.tvt l y of (:I1 ( o f 74% and 42. '11, %, rc:ipecLively pc;ihs (niedlan 5.6 ng/ml; PIO-P90 range : 2.5-0.9 11g/11il) than mitl-cycle woliicn (').I tidml; 8.2-16.5 n d~i i l ) , a~i t l I~i g l~c r (1irO (11) G I I troughs (2.1 11gInil; 1.5-2.9 nglml) tlian co~itrol w o~i i c n (;ill u~iclztcct;~ble). Tlle GI1 rehpotiae to GIIRP-1 in mid-cycle wornell (XX 6 n d~i i l ; 44-1 11 n g l~l i l ) was scvcnfold liiglier (p<0.001) rli;in in pilcrperal woliicn (12.9 ng/ml. 5.0-29.0 1ig11iiI). Uasal serum proloctin co11centr;nionn werc twe~ityfold h~glier i n puerperal t1i:ln i n control women, whcrc:~s herum IGP-I concclilr;ltlolis were silliilar. In conclusion. I
n Ute& d i e t h y l e t i l b e s t r o l (DES) exposure r e s u l t s i n long term r e p r o d u c t i v e consequences.
P r e l i m i n a r y e v~d e n c e suggests a l i n k between p r e n a t a l DES exposure and l o n g tern? a l t e r a t i o n s in t h e immune system.
To f u r t h e r t e s t t h i s hypotlicsis, of c e l l suspension were added i n t r i p l i c a t e t o micro-wells ( f i n a l conc. o f 5 n 105/ml). E i t h e r PHA (7.5uq-lug/ml) or Cot,-A were added t o each w e l l . A f t e r 48 hours o f incu1,ation a t 37" C t h e c e l l s were pulsed w i t h 1 Cp-thymidine(1i-Td). r-riiicubated f o r 18 hours, harvested, counted, and a geometric mean o t 3 determinations obtained. Results: Decreasing H ' -~d p r o l i f e r a t i o n responses p a r a l l e l e d d e c l i n i n g mitogen concentrations b o t h w i t h PHA and Con-A.
Con-& showed no s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t response i n c e l l s lrom DES s u b j e c t s compared t o c o n t r o l s . In c o n t r a s t , PHA responses werc g r e a t e r i n DES subjects (p<.005 2 way ANOVA). PtlA Concentratron u a l m l DES HT-d Inc. CtsxlO ? . 6 t 2.6 These d a t a i n d i c a t e l o n g l a s t i n g e f f e c t s on t h e immune system i n DES exposed women. Such l a s t i n g e f f e c t s on t h e immune system may be accounted f o r by a genomic mechanism a l t e r~n g t h e c e l l u l a r responses 1" daughter c e l l s throughout t h e reproducLive years.
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I t has h e n s l i i w l~ b y several au1l;ors tkat tieonales w i t h ilitrauleririe growth retardation (IUGII) have a profourid decrease of l C F l levels i n cord blood. According l o previous animal s~udies lllis is believed to be tlic coilsequelice o f fetal malnutrition. Tliis work was underlaken l o study l C F l levcls i n ~i o r~i i a l sized and C R fetuses. Serutn l G F l was obtained during ~l i e s e c o~i d and third tri~iiester ofgeslation. 135 fetal blood samples taken for p r e~i a l~l diagnosis were draw11 froni the un~bilical cord i n utero. Geslational age was delernii~ied From tlie date o f llie lasl nienstrual period and was conlirmed b y ullrasound. Diagnosis o f I U G R was made according to the ullrasound data growlli curves < I01h perc. (11=35) and no11 I U G R fc~uses > 10th perc.(n=IOO). l G F l (119/1iiI) was ~iieasured b y l l l A aflcr acid gel filtration and rcsulcs expressed as meall +sc~n. G e s l a t i o n a l age ( w k s ) N o r m a l sized Fctuses I U G R Fctuscs 18-29 38.4 ? 1.7 (11 = 66) 34.2 2 3.3 (n = 24) 30-40 62.3 ? 3.9 (11 = 34) 41.7 + 4.8 (n = 11) I n nonnal sized fctuses l G P l levels i~icrcascd gradually during gestation (r=0.40). On the contrary, i n G R fetuses this increase did 1101 occurred. Between I 8 and 30 wks of gestatioli, I G F l levels were si~nilar in C R and nornial sized fetuscs. Flowever after 30 wks o f gcsta~ioii B sig~iificaiil differcllce was detiio~isirated between tliese 2 groups (p=0.008). I n conclusio~i : coilip~ired to ~l o r~i i a l sized feluses, I U G R fetuses have a decreased l G F l levels during llie third trimester o f gestatio~i.These results suggest that felal l G F l might be regulated b y ~i u l r i t i o~i a l factors oiily during the last part of ~7 0 "stati011.
